is almost certainly not part of the same scroll, for the handwriting differs considerably, and is, indeed, identical with that on 4QpPs 37, parts of which I have previously publi~hed.~
The upper and lower margins of this scroll seem to have been about 2 cm. deep, the internal margin of 1.5 cm., and the lines are ruled fairly regularly a t .I cm., with letters same .3 cm. square. The script I have described in connection with 4QpPa 37. ' The skin of this scroll is fairly coarse, and the color varies between fawn to patches of dark brown. them with hunger and naked-@* m*fi ness to be a sha [me] and ignominy in the sight of the 13 1 s~n 'IWU 0'3tUil -~-PS ;ID' IIR nations upon whom they relied.
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But they will not save them from their tor-14 -NtD;llpr -a;mnllxa ~h ~n 5 ments. And I shall pit an end ; I D~w P tlha
